
LOCAL NEWS 

OF 
INTEREST 

TO ALL ' 

Judge Allgair to Address Clea1!-up Week 
'Firemen on Sunday Is Pruposed 

At Com. Breakfast The plannin~ Board meeting 
Monday night in Main Street 
F!,~hool designated the week begin
ning April 21 as "Clean Up Week" 
in Manville. John W. Zorella will 
discuss the matter with Counc ll'so 
that the necessary proclamation 
may be issued. I 

I " 
Judge George W. Allgair of the 

Common Pleas Court will . speak at 
the an the annual Communion 
Breakfast of the Manville Fire De': 
partment in the Sacred Hear~ 
Church at 9 a.m. Sunday. 

Members of the department 
who are of Greek Catholic faith 
will receive Communion in the ~It. 
Mary's Greek Catholic Church a t 
8 :30 a .m. while members of the 
Sacred Heart, parish will receive 
... mmunion in . the Sacred Heart 
Churer at the 8 a.m. Mass. 

The breakfast will be served by 
the members of the PTA of the 
Sacred Heart Parochial School in 
the church basement. 

Committee in charge includes: 
Chairman, Alexander Batcho; ,Pat
rick J. Whelan. Joseph J. Bulat, 
Michael Fatto, representing the 
Exempt Association; Theodore 
Clark f Fred Zwatschka, Victor 
Traney, ohn IMmbey of Company 
1; Stanley Tylecki, Michael Plesa, 
Charles Januscz of Company 2; 
Joseph Miklowcic, Frank Gnatek', 
Charles Krassey o.f Company 8. 

Speaker E. committee consists 'Of 
Patrick J . . Whelan and Joseph cr. 
Bulat; breakfast committee, Mich
tel Plesa, ohn Dombey, Frank 
Gnatek, Fred Zwatschka; tickets. 

. Theodore Clark, Stanley Tylecki, 
Joseph Miklowcic, Michael Ftooa; 
flowers, Joseph J. Bulat, Charles 
Krassy and Chairman Batcho. 

Retiring Chief 
To Be Honored 

I 

John Domitrowski will be hon
ored as retiring chid of the Man
ville Fire Department at the 
annual firemen' s banquet in 
Petey's Casino Sunday, March 30, 
at 7:30 p. m. -

Arrangements for the annual in
spection of the fire department, 
and the banqp.et were made at a 
committee meeting ' Sunday at 
Firehouse 8 in North Eighth street 

Judge p,eorre W. Allrair 

P. T. A. Holds Its 
First Meeting 

I 

IThe fi rst official meeting of the 
Manville P. T. A. was held at the 
Roosevelt School on March 17, at 
7 :80 p. m., Mrs. Frank Fekete 
presiding. 

Mr. ZoreIla, supervising princi
pal spoke on the subject of "Let's 
Get Acquainted with Our Schools.' 
He spoke of methods of teaching 
in f o-r e ig n coun tries and our own 
countr y a t the pres~nt time. 

Fred Swatschka, 'chairman of a 
I «)mmlt",e to study the numbering 
of hom es explained in a detailed 
report tha t numbering. of homes 
could be accomplished and cited 
~ecards of a, former insurance 
agent, John Oleksiak tbat already 
several tho'Usand numbers are in 
use and conform in ev'ery de.tail 
to borough sta:n·dards . the matter 
will be brought to the attention 
of Council. . 

Members voted to attend the 
annual New J ersey planning 'Con
ference in the Wifield Scott Hotel, 
Elizabeth, April 6, sponsored rby 
the New Jersey State Federation 
of Official Planning Boards. 

President . Michael Kachorsky 
reported he had given special at
tention to the adQption of a curb 
standard, whereby curbs would be 
installed :to leav,e about one foot 
betweer. · curb and sidewalk for the 
planting of shade trees. The· mat
ter a lso will be referred to the 
Council. 

BIDS ON MATERIALS FOR 

RETAINING WALL APRIL 14 

Thp salute t o. the flag was led' 
by Leonard DeMuro, one of our 
hone.r ed Boy Scouts. 

Bids for mate.rials which will 
go into the construction of the re
ta.ining wall for Dukes Parkway 
will be received on April 14, at 
1060 Broad street, Newa:rk. This 
is the office of th ~ Department of 
Commerce and Navigation. The 
construction work will be under 
the direct supervisio-n of the State 
Department. 

Mr . Gene j:'oughran, our masic 
cha irman, led the Glee Club and 
Choir in "Beautiful Dreamer. 
Nicholas Perhach was soloist. 

D()rothy Pescowski and Mary 
Lou Knobbs entertained .with 
piano solos. 

The following committees were 
named:-

Program - Mr. Gioia. 
Budget and Finance - Mrs. 

Robert Fleming. _ 
Health - Mn. Pogoloff. 
Safety - Mr. Wdjcik. 

PARKS IMPROPER, PAYS $4 

Henry Gro·user of Grouser road , 
East Millstone. was fined $1 and 
paid costE- of $3 for improper park
ing by Recorder Joseph J . Bulat 
in Recorder's Co-urt here Monday 
night. 

Albert Nemerson of Newark 
was given a suspended sentence 
for speeding and paid costs of $8. 
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Liquor License Transfer 
Rejected By Council 

Held Under Bail 
OnWil~'s Charge 

, •.. L'·_ 

. f ~. _. ___ _ 

Refused admittance to the house 
where his wife was staying. John 
Tammara, 29, of Sixth avenue. 
Manville, was charged by police 
Tuesday night with making a for
cible entrace to the place and 
dragging ms 'wife out into a dirt 
la ne. 

Arthur McMullen, 86, of North 
Fifth avenue, Manville, was taken 
as his aec·omplice. On complaint 

Mrs. Tammar:a , charges of 
aSf'lault and battery were lodged 
aginst both men. Recorder Herber t 
E. Dur ham of Somerville held both 
fD r the Grand Jury under bail of 
$500. each. 

Mrs. Tammara, 21, and her sis
ter. Miss Rose Kolesar. are living 
in the home of Patrilk McHugh 
which stands far back in a lane 
running west from S. Bridge 
street just south of the New Ceme
tery . According to the sisters, the 
two l'Y1 en carne to the house early 
Tuesday night demanding admit
tance and when it was refused. 
brcke down the fron t doo·r . Mrs. 
Tamma rt s(J.id she \"as dragged 
from the house along the lane. 

Boys riding bicycles in S. Bridge 
street heard t.he commotion and 
notified the police. A second alarm 
was received from Miss Kolesar, 
who ran to a house in S. Bridge 
street and called for assistance. 
Officer Fred Sixt Jr. took the en
tirE' par ty to Police Hell.dguarters. 
Police said bo-th men admitted the 
occurrence. 

FOUR TAKEN TO HOSPITAL 

AFTER FRANKLIN ACCIDENT 

F our people were slightly in
jured Sa tur day night when cars 
driven by Michael A. Wass, 20 of 
Railroad avenue, Manville, and 
Mrs. Rose Stashek , 30 of East 
Millsto'ne collided in Franklin 
Township. 

Besides Wass and Mrs. Stashek, 
the injured were Miss Helen Hmie
lewski , Raritan rid ing with Wass, 
and Miss Anna BHnstrubso, 80 
a passenger in the Sta~.hek car. 
All were treated for bruises and 
lacerations at Somerset Hospital. 

Mayor and Couhcil at a regular 
meeting last night in the Borough 
Hall rejected the applications of 
Jack DeCicco and Stanley Golden 
for liquor licenses. 

C.ouncilman Alexa nder Zydallas, 
chai rman of the Beverage Com
mittee reported the .transfer of ' 
the license would leave Westo·n 
without a licensed liquor dealer. 
he recommended the license should 
rema in at the present premises. 
Attorney Milton Weiss represen~
ing J ohn Rula a rgued against the 
chairman ' s repor ~ and asked that: 
the transfer be {!"1.n t ed. A letter 
was read frr ,m Mr. Golden, who 
owns the estl'l b' ishment in which 
Rula }ceeps a tavern . . Mr. Golden 
reque~ted considerat ion from the 
Council. On motion of Co.uncil
man Charles Golcheski , the appli
ca tions of Mr. Golden and Mr. De
Cicco wer e bo.tr rejected. Attor
ney Leona'rd R. Blumberg advised 
it waf'· up to the Council for final 
decision. 

Cinders for streets are being dis 
tribut.ed. The cinders, according 
to the r epo.rt of the Street Com
mittee chairman Councilman Gol
cheski. were received through the 
effor ts of George Mather of the 
J-M \ C'lrpo·ration . A letter of 
tranks is t o be' mailed to Mr. Math
er. 

Sewer A .. e .. m enlts Questioned 

Councilman Andrew Koro~oac 
reported the installation o.f three 
lights on Dukes Parkway and two 
on Knopf Street. 

Peter Perhach of Lincoln Ave
nue, complained a bout an unjust 
sewer assessment . The Sewer 
'::' ommittep was requested to check 
on the ao:.sessment . Andrew LaPR
towsk i reaueE-ted inter est on sewer 
assessment be waived. He advised 
the M,Il yor and Council the assess
ment was unpaid be('ause of ill
!less. Sewer Committee is a lso to 
creck this request. 

B owlin'g Alleys a nd Poolrooms 

On ordinances , Councilman Zy
dallas r enor ted workin~ on a Pool
room ordinance. which is to in
clude Bowling Alleys and other 
amusements. Councilman Zyoal
Jas a lso. sugg-ested tha t vending 
machines be r egulated in Manville. 

' First Assistant Chief Jo.hn Du
dash will assume command of the 
department April 1, and will have 
as his first assistant William Szy
manski, of Campany 1 and a sec
ond assistant chief to be selected 
by Company 8 at its meeting April 
7. 

The inspection will be held on 
the grounds of the Federal Creo
soting Company in S. Main street, 
and will be reviewed by Mayor 
Francis S. Polonko and members 
of Borough Co.uncil. Besides the 

Our hospitality committee, Mrs. 
~l8nrusky, Mrs. Dobah, Mrs. Koblis 
and Mrs. Ball served refreshments. 

Twenty new membel s were Scholastic Honor Roll For , 

Easemen ts were ~ant.ed by 
propertv holders, which included 
J ohns-Manville and the represen- I 

t a t ives of the Meyer's E state for 
the retainin2' wall alclllll' Dukes 
Parkway. The report of receiving 
the ri e:h t of wa y f rom these par
t.i es is to be reported to the De
nat'tment of Commer~e and Navi
~ation. 

(c<>ntinued on page Four) 

TAXPAYERS MEETING 
I 

The monthly meeting of the 
Manville Taxpayers Association 
will be held on Sunday March 30 
at 2 :80 p. m., in the Main street 
Fire House. 

The president of the Assn., 
George Vetrano wishes to call 
tthe attention of the taxpayer! 
to the fact that Business of 
lTeat importance will be discuss
.d. 

It will be to the benefit of 
the entire com unity that all tax
payers that can spare the time 
IIhould be there, to give their un
b'ased opinion on these different 
4J.nestions.. 

welcomed. The P. T. A. invites all 
parents, who are interest ed in the 
welfare of their. children, to at
tend their next meeting on ApriJ 
24th. 

~] The Manville Public SCh90ls 

GOES TO FORT JACKSON 

Five hundred ' trainees, 1"ecently 
inducted into tne Army. left Fort 
Dix today by special train for F ort 
J ackson, South Carolina, where 
they will be permanently assigned 
to the 8th Division. While the men 
were at Fort Dix, they were inter
viewed and classified at the Re
ception C~nter, t.ook .aptitude 

ROO~.EVELT SCHOOL: 
Grade 7- Elmer Wargo. 
Grade 6- Sam CilIa, Nathaniel 

Avella. Thomas Ssannichio, Sylvio 
Rioux, Anna Beali, Anna Kely
man, Betty Mar.riot. 

Grade 5- Lillian Fanning, 
Mary 'Lou KobUs; Anna Laganow
ski , Wando Majkszak, Dorothy 
Piszkowski,. Helen Szabo. 

Grade 4- Frederick Zakaluk, 
Walter Chase, Willian Greashei-

tests, .r eceived their uniforms and rneGr'r ade 3- Charlotte Koblis 
equipment. Casimir P. :Mleczko of . . Palecki. . 
Gress Farm was ()ne of the men 2- Romaine Balunis, 
who was sent by the Army. Sonia Bakraba, 
_ ___________ IVero.ni',. ·~~i .. lyan, Robert Cliase, 

""'ne RICHARD' 80m, 4S 
UROSENE FUEL OILS 

Kalyman. 
Grade 1- Clara Batula Doro

thy Hobora, Frances Piszkowski, 

June KobUs, Marie Cilla, Frank 
Simon, Jane Schneider. 
CAMPLAIN ROAD eCHOO:L: 

Grade 5- Julia Katko, Anthony 
J aw().rsky, George Rosache, Elea
nor Chunkll, AEdward Holeman, 
James Pacy, Margarte Hrornoho, 
Joseph Limyanski. 

Grade 4- Alma Str yker, Helen 
Stuchlak, Bernice Suchaka, Alice 
Roman, Anna Pa dlo, Alice Li~o.w
ski , Anna Lapatopsky, Ruth 
Bieros. . 

Grade 8- Walter Otrimski, 
~ydia E vtushek. Ma ry Al1n Koetas, 
Catherine Lasik, Anna Yanko. 
William Wislosky, Frank Cherne
sky, Frederick 'Vaslin , Violte wilk 
V,eronica Shulack, Areline lSed-

(Continued on page Four) 

Board of Health r eqnested the 
dn catcher be called in to clean 
up the borough of stry doags. 

Mayor Reports Clean-up Week 

Mayor Francis S. folonko spoke 
on plans tp have clean-up week. 
Tre ('ommi ttee anpointed by the 
mayor includes Coundlman Got
cheski. Principal of Rehoots John 
W. ZoreIJR and Sunt. ()f Public 
Works Michael Kachorsky. 

Lehie-h Valley Railroarl CrossinQ!' 
f) n Mflir ~treet al!Rin w~s d;~H'US"
ed a~ in terr iblp condition . Due to 
th p- failure of this town to g-et any 
re~ul ts on complaints sent to the 
offices of the company. a letter i. 
to be submitted to- the Countt 
'Roar.d of Frf>eholder o:.. ~ nd, the 
Board of Frepholrlers win be· asked 
tn e'pt -aftp.,. the railroad to repair 

I toe ' crossing. 
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ordlllAnee set forth below wall. "'- Poo~ OLD TO"" t4£'S 

H AT T E R troduced in the Bor<>ugh' Cod\ulU (;.ONE TO . t41 S 
of the Borough of Manville 'Somer- \..ONG t40"'E WHA'T 

" ~5'===~-'~~~=i='~=:s'====~' set County~ New Jersey, and -O\O_ ~E 1 -nUsed tlrst readine on the 13th OlE 
day of -t-¥arch; 1~41, and ~ will be c;..! ! 1 !OF 1 

'-;i~~25=;!;;====$~ t'ul'ther eonsjdered lor final pass· ! 
"' !...>;: .~ at a meet ing of the Borollgh 

'I • '\.- ~ --.-. r.... r ouncil of the Bo.rough '91" Ma n'" 
B~b.1 ear:_ Jages on t he move is 

a .sure sign of ~.pring .... F iremen's 
car nivals in ·,he Spring or ' Summer 
will have to be free of gambling .... 
if the present drive goes on ... .in 
fact it will dr!ve carnivals away 
f rom Somer set County with any 
wheels .... Chester Trojanowski J r. 
and his fr iend J ohnny th ink ~oth
ing of hitch-hiking on a Sunday to 
see the ir girl friends. Fred tSwat
ska r - . John Liska. stopped' at the 
.Esso si:;n outside of Old Bridge on 
,Sunday in t aking a r ide for them-

... The gids Br own and White con~ ville, Neyv J ersey. to be -held atf 
test certainl y was a ha ir pulling the Boroug,h Council Chambers. 
event. Even ·tho-ugh t he Br owns Co.rner of f.<l uth Main sh~eet and 
won y ou' can't' say the White's Orchard street at 8 :00 p. m. East
didn"t put up a good fight . Disre- er n Standard Time on the 10th 
garding a feW""'hysterical g irls the day of Apr il 1941,j at which time 
contest was an athletic success. stnd p1r:. ~e or at any time a nd place 

Again t hat certain boy from this 
town was very mu ch interest ed in' 
organizi.ng a band a few months 
ago. He succeded in organizing a 
band, however, he has left. i t, and 
the band still plays on. We wonder 
what happened. Could it be that 
he is no longer interest ed? 

to which ~u ch meeting or fur ther 
consideration of such or dinance 
shall f rom '. time to time be ad
journed, all persons in ter ested 
shall be given an opportunity to 
be heard concerning said ordin~ 
nance. I 

PETER MENZAK, 

Borough Clerk. 

'(E~' Jlo.N E)<PEF!:T AT 
HIS 1"RAOE 

• • -selves.: .. Rev. Michael Lototsky has 
a new DeSoto and Dr. Galgoczy 
thinks the r oomy space in back of 
'.the new car is plenty to sleep In .... 

r Chri~teni~g was held on Sunday 
for Mary Gos .... Henry Gos was the 
God~Father and MrS:-J oseph Gos's 
sister is the God-'Mother .... Giriis 
take the place of men going to 
Military train'ing in some shops .. .. 
because ~irl'\ may be put oU,t of 
jobs easier when men get back 
from servi<Y ... Andrew Mogilevsky 
will soon Ii· ~ on South street. 

From this time forth in this 
column there will .be · published 
upon request, various views of dif- Dated: March 13, ,1941. • ferent people. If you -.. have some~ 
thing or anything you would like 

ORDINANCE 

to see others read in my column . . . 
about a friend or some other inter- An ordmance fixl~g the ~." Iartes Policeman , $1,700.00 per annu~ 

2. The salaries fixed by the fore~ 
going section of this ordinance 
shall be paYRible at the rates ther-e
in fixed in equal semi~mol.lthly in
s.tallments. Said salaries respec
tively shall be in lieu ot any fees 

esting person just let me know by ·'"I f the Water Supermtendent, T~x 
't' to th NEWS b " Collector, Supermtendent of DIS-wrl mg e , or y con- I 1 A' . 

It
' . Y b' . th t I'osa pant, e.51stant PtUpermten .. 

su 109 me. ou may e sure a d t f D' I PI 0 
I '11 b h t 't' t d en 0 lsposa ant, verseer 

WI e appy 0 see 1 prm e . f th ' P W If D' o e oor - e are lrector, 

Someone ... lo~ed the door with a 
slam in tne post office and the 
wind did the r est .... there is a fibre 
board wher~ 'the ..window pane was 
last Men .... We like the tan .wind 
breaker .T:tke .Zimny wears .... Ches
t er Konczlk advises that he would 
like to . teach his bo·y to .speak 
Russian .... ~ 'If>uis George, even 
though in the Army makes it each 
week end to visit f r iends here .. .. 
Miss Mary Kluchnik is e.till the 
best " waitress r egardless ~ if 'she 
works in fl. I!:Toc-ery stor e or a r es
ta urant ... :We just .. had another 
young m~,n, who received a fare:" 
well oar '-y on his way to the Army 
and was re ject ed and is home 
again .... E d lumen's baby's na me 
fa Pa tr icit .Stanley Mielewski, 
also n 'l. '3 il. tIe girl who has the 
same nam. ".Miss Carrie Zimny 
is employ. in uB" bu ilding .... 
There is f::t1 !thing about wdmen .. 
they a ll li r." the styles f or the 
sear,"ms. 

Special offi cer Andrew Krasnan
sky is the firs t one,who believes in 
equality among men and . women .... 
Knobbs ha<'. a new f r iend in Gress 
F arm and believe it or not .... he is 
'serious for the first time in his 
life. 

The new police car will be a 
~.wel1 one .... Officer Andrew Shu
tack states. the cars on trail could 
ali 100 mil~ per hour .... be careful 
speedsters. 

War st m ~oes -on in Europe .... 
Plenty of d cussions ... . J obn P!JP~ 
byJa who se: ed under Franz J osef 
demon~.tratt::J t o Rudy Novak what 

We did not win the ~tate 
Championship of Gro\.o.p III but we 
could say that we won a berth for 
Ted Berlinski, as AU-Statte center 
for Group tn. He is a local boy 
and the game with Hillside, Cart
eret and finally .against Cliffside 
Park showed the stuff he' is made 
of. He spread the ~et for 21 points 
in the last ga.me. Quite a feat. But 
he does not stand alone from this 
town in the basketball great .... 
there was J ohny . "Lefty" Kras
nansky way,F back:'in 19.24 when he 
played bttsketball , his brother 
,Lawrence with the. double "B" was 
outst anding . . Then coming up we 
find Bill Baranowski, Lou Welaj. 
and many others in this town who 
did well on the court for the Cru
saders. They might be out . of 
school, but their past performan
ces on the court are not forgotten. 

Now let's turn the spotlight on 
the' next sport ... . baseball. The fi rst 
game aganst Nor th Plainfield April 
22 will not take place. The Ca
nucks are r eported to be asking 
f or a postponment of the ' first 
game. Maybe the double HB" nine 
is too good. Ma nville is represen-

Turning 
Back 

The 

• 

a good soldier means .. .. Just what 
will happen here no one knows ... -:-
but there wiB be no declar ed war 
by the Uni Led States in our opin- .. 
ion .... we will fight send materials 
Ul;der heavy convoy to Britain and 
do some ae r ial combatting but no 
war .. .. that is wher e the short of 

26 Years ago : 

. Pages 

Explosion a~ J ~M 

war phrase comes in . . ' Kidne s M usl 
Kidneys M usl (lean aulAdds 
( I 0 of A · d Ex,.", .cjds. polson. and was ... In you. 

el n (I S blood are removed chletly by your kidneys. 
Oett.ing up Nlgh.tsd 3urnlng P assages. Back· 
achl~. Swollen lUl&es. Nervousness. Rheu· 

Excess Actd-, ~_:::ld poisonous wasties In YOUl" matlc Pains, DiZZiness. Circles Under Eye~ 
blood are rcO" · ··c1 chiefly thru 9 mUllon tiny and foellng worn out often are caused bJ. 
delicate Kid!: i tubes or lllters. And non- ·non~arga.nlc and nc· j.stemlc Kidney an( 
.organic and .or:-systemlc disorders of the Bladdel' troubles •. Uc y In such cases. the' 
Kidneys or Dladder may cause Oetting Up very first dose of Cyatex goes r ight to wor_ 
Nights Nerv.Qusness, Leg Pa1Da. Circles U!l- helping the Kidneys flush out excesS acldl 
der Eye:;;, Dlnlness. Backach e, S woUen and wastes. And this cleansing. purUy1n4 
Ankles cr B'Iwnh.l P nssases. I n many such Kidney action. tn just a. day or so, may &1-81 
cases the dlut , tic a~t.ion of the Doctor's pre- Uy mat e you feel younger, stronger an~ 
scription Cl'r t~lIi: helps the Ktc!ners clean OUI better than In years. A printed guarante. 
Excess Acids. This plus tbe pallia Ive work 0 wrapped around each package of Cystex In. 
Cystex may east~y make you feelllke a new 8ures an Immediate refund of the full cos! 
person In just. t:. few ds,s. TrY 0FBtBs under unless you are completely 8atlsfted. You h avl 
the l'uariUl~ of money baCk UDleU com~ everythiDI' ~ galo and nothing to lose undel 
pletet, latla1led. Cyetex costa oDb' So' a cloae thIa ~t1ve mODO' bact guarantee so f(fI 
at dru"~ and t he guarantee protoets you. ~ from ,our CU'USliat tOday for 001, S&C 

Police Chief and Policeman. 

Be it ordained by ihe Mayor and to which the resnective incumbent.s · 
Council of the Borough . of Man- of said officee. might otherwise be 
ville: ' I entitled by statu te or ordinance 

1. The salarie's attached to the which .fees shall immedi~tely upo~ 
.offices .of the Water Superinten- collectIOn thereof be pa id · over to 
dent, Tax Collector, Superinten~ the Borough Treasurer for the use 
dflnt of Disp,osal Plant, Assistant ·of . the oorpug.h. . 
Superintendent of Disposal Plant 3. Any ordmance pr ordmances' 
Ov'erseer of the Poor _ Welfar~ ·~nd -(11' ~ny section .or articles of 
Director, Police Chief and Police- an~ t o~dmance l. or orqinan~es in
men shall be a nd hereby are fixed coslstent hereWith shall be and are 
re~.peetively as follows: h~reby repealed. 

Water Superintendent· 2,000.00 PETER MENZAK 

Ta x ~ollector 
per annum. I 

$1,650.00 per 
, a nnum. 

Borough plerk. 

Superintendent of Disposal 
Dated: March 13, 1941. 

.' " 

Plant, $2.000.00 per annum. 
Assistant Sup,erintendent of Dis
posal Plant, $1,800.00 per annl!m. 

Overseer of the ' P oor - Welfare 

U, .. S. MARIl'!'ES .CALL FOR 

MORE MEN 
Director, $1,300.00 per annum. 

Police Chief, $1,880.00 
per a nnum. 

Due to practically an· unlimited 
incr ease in quotas for thi's branch 
of the service, the 'marine recruit-

~~~~~~~~~~~~ , 

~t's . • 

s -P --R -I -N -G ! 
Another season of growth and 
awakening is here again. In the hot . , 

weather ahead thoughts turn to cool 
things-an iced drink, a fr~zen des
sert, a crisp salad. The electric 
• 
refrigerator holds the kitchen spot-
light-and it does its job: If you 
haven't a modern electric ref~ige~~ 
ator,.visit your neighborhood dealer 

, or our .showroom this week! You 
can't afford to be without one. 

'. PVBLIC kSSERVlCE 

OD "TILL THE 

'-" S T "ROP 

ing officers in addition to accept-
ing appli~nts for the Regula!" 
Marine Corps, ar-e now authorized 
to accept men with no prio.r mili
tary service for enlistment in the 
Volun teer Marine Oorps Reserve 
and immediately assign them to 
active duty for training. Men so 
enlis ted are -entitled to the same 
pay, opportunities for advance~ 
ment and other privileges now en
joyed by" members of the Regular 
Marine Corps. 

Accepted ~es~rvists are re~ 
quired to enlist for a period of 
four ye'ars but their assignment to 
active d'ury for the ~ full four year 
term t:annot be guaranteed as. they 
lwould possibly be pl~eed in' an in~ 
a~tive status if the. Marine Corps 
Reserve should be demobilized 
p.rior to the expiration of their en
listment due to the t ermination of 
the limited emergency. 

Write for information; -or the , 
staff of the r Marin-e' .Recruiting 
office, f or this district, located ' at 
room B-46, F ederal . Squ,are , 
Newark. ' .,. . . 

We will be glad to interview all 
applicants for enlistment in either 
the M~rine Corps or the Marine 
Corps Reserve. 

~1!!..~~ 

IClassilied 
WANTED • waitress, neat and 

attractiv:e with pleasing .perso .. 
nality. Harry's Restaurant, So. 
Main street. 

Potatoes f~r sale. K. Gos- Cam
pla in Road. 

WANTED - Newsboys. Must be 
14 years of age or older to run 
routes delivering ~he Manville 
News. Apply at the printing shop. 

WANTED- Job work. We do. any 
form and eve'ry form · of job print-
ing. See Manville NEWS .• Arling
ton Street . . 

FOR SALE - I have a t wo-family 
house in excellent sha~ cheap. 
This house cost about $10,000 to 
build. It has two lots, and an in .. 
come sufficient to carry itself plus 
a profit. I will sell this bouse on a 
sma.!l doW}). payment. It is located 
on North Ninth Avenue ~ If you 
are interested in a bargain. This is 
one. You can't let is go . b .. . Adam' 
B, Ohase Real Estate broker - ~ 

·Main Street - Manville. ~ 
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JOHN TROMBADORE .. .. . ... . .... ...... Business Manager 
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DUKES PARKWAY RETAINING WALL 

Retaining wall for Dukes Parkway wjll be constr,:,~ted this 
year It will swing along the river banks of the RarItan from 
North 10th avenue to the Van Veghten bridge. 'l'he total cost 
will be $40,000. If the 'tOWI1 had to invest this sum to curb erO
sion along the Parkway it would mean a heavy tax rate a~d .a 
burden upon the shoulder of every taxpayer of Mauvllle. fhls 
wall was maae possible through the efforts of Senator James I. 
Bowers in the Senate and Assemblyman Freas L. Hess ill the 
Assembly. Bowers worked exeeptionally hard to get a $32,000. 
appropriation for this town .. A contilluatlOn of good work WQS 

carried out by Mayor FranCIS S. Polonko, ev.cry member of the 
Council and the Board of Freeholders of tillS county. Between 
the Borough of Manville and the County of S~~erset a sum of 
$8,000. was raised, each govern!llental body ralsillg 50 per cent 
of this sum. 

Any day now state engineers being assisted by the borou~h 
. engineer will commence work on t~is hu~e ente~pl'lse: It WIll 

assure us a pasageway along the RarItan RIVer whIch will be the 
most beantiful. drive in this vicinity in years to come. It WIll 
widen the street and make way for trees to be planted along the 
bank of the river. It will prtoect corporate and municipal utili
ties against washouts and erosion. It i~ the most important pie~e 
of construction for 1941. All the offiCIals who played a part ill 
construction possible have much to be .gratified over and the 
people have much to be thankful for. 

PRESIDENT BROWN REPORTS AGAIN 

According to the annual report of President ~ewis H. 
Brown just released to the jobholders of Johns-.ManvIlle Com· 
panies the Company is doing very well. The preSIdent gIves the 
employees and all those who have much to do in making the firm 
a bury one all the credit due 'them. PreSIdent Brown IS hIS usual 
manner of reporting demonstrates ·in simple words figures and 
cartoons the way the J·M Dollar rolls along after being made 
On production. to the employee, to the shareholder, to the mao 
erial suppliers, to the butcher, baker and candlestick maker. 

How many other companies in this vicinity take the pains 
and troubles of going into detail on expenditures and manufac· 

"*. 

turing costs I You can't answer a single name to the question. 
We have reports of concerns in this area, but it will take a . WASHINGTON - There has 
Philadelphia lawyer to find out what the employee did for the been a great deal of publicity 

about our Good Neighbor policy 
company if anything. In other reports you read statemellts- toward South American countries. 
Changes in Property and Reserve Accounts and Surplus Adjust· Sources close to the S,tate Depart
ments-Then you get a -Consolidated Balance Sheet-with ment, however, tell us that with
fignres and no explanations-The Brown report is different-it out fanfare ()r headlines, this 
does not render an annual report which is complicated and must country bas been driving even 
be carefully studied, instead it takes item by item and illus- closer to the British dominions of 
trates the point it is trying to get over to the reader. E xcel- Canada and Australia. 
lent reporting for workers. We welcome this rep~rt as we have Of course Canada has always 
the past ones .. Every employee should read his report and be on been a 'good neighbor,' and shares 

a common border, culture, langu-
the insode of your company's business dealings. age-and radio programs-with 

President Brown calls for coo.peration and resoucefulness on this country. Now however, even 
the part of management and workers in order that maximum stronger bonds of a military and 
results may be secured and there might be a continuation of economic nature are being forged. 
effective teamwo,.k by management and employees of the Johns- Joint defense of Newfoundland by 
Manville Company in solving the problems in which they have both coutries is one step in this 
had mutual interest and which is also of national interest at the direction. ,There is talk again about 
present time for he good of all loyal Ameritans. . ·the St. Lawrence waterway, one 

This paper I welcomes ' the 

people's views on various situa

tions as they arise not only poli

tical but social. These letters are 

printed in a "Lette'rs to the Edi,=, 

tor' column. You can make con

tact with your oftleials through 
this meanB. Give us your name, 
for variou! reallOns, and we will 
withhold 'it upon request. Addre .. 
Manville NEWS, Arlin~on meet, 
Manvnl., N. a. r 

of Presidents Roosevelt's pet pro
ject and a broad highway after 
ching north to Alal!ka. We have 
heard talk too about the United 
States financing military bases on 
the Canadian coast. 

Most Americans have a hazy 
notion of Australia 'as a country 
afflieted. with dTo~ht and ex
treme heat, and populated largely 
by sheep, kangaroos and aborigi
nes. We don't know p:recisely what 
the Australians think about the U. 
S, but we. have an iiiea that Indi-' 
ani and skyscrapers &re included 

We 're letting you in on a few high-lights at t his time
watch for these announcements if they have not .as yet been 
made .. Gus Brophy would like to ron for free'-older. He e·Qmes 
from Skillman. 

• • • • 
Chester Craigie and Adolph Mertilens fo tax assessor in 

Somerville. Sam Sutphen, present assessor is U1 'mmitted about 
running. Rep!}rts are he might not run. Chal'leD .iamilton, tax
collector of Somerville willl'lll for re-election. 

• • • • 
Fred Hall, Esq., a candidate for prosecutOl' might be around 

Somerset County as a practitioner witlY offices around here. . . . -

Appointment to the county tax board will come after a slo," 
prosess of time. Don't be too anxious to see it made by May 1st. 
We don't t hink it will. Soriano and Belli might have a long 
wait, 

• • • 
Primary comes in September, however, the Republican slate 

will be a hard problem to make up this year here in town. 
Former 1f.ayor Alex Batcho will be prevailed "11 to make the 
l'lill, there will also be a few who will try to gel !oseph Onka to 
l'lill. 

• • • • 
Democrats will pick Mayor Francis S. Polo Iro to make the 

run with Councilman ·Cbarles Golchewski for l' -election. There 
are several who want the councilman's nominatlun this year on 
the Democratic ticket. 

• • •• - I 
John H. B~ekman, Jr. was sworn in as prosecutor, Joseph: 

Halpern, as assIstant. Both to take their offices as of March 31st. 
• • • • 

Be Health Conscious , .. Read 
'T eerh 'and Your Health' 

Series Starts Today on Page 6 
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ANDQNEOF"A 

( GIlASS"OPPER ABOVE 
THE ROVAL: 

EXCHANGE IN 
LONDON. 

• Sc&L ze-aft p 

Sen. Bowers Reports 
On .State Legislation 

t MANVILLE ON TRAFFIC t sharp. Mr. C. F. Simpson, chair
man of the Somerville District 
Lead~hip <Training Committee 
recently announced that t!lis 
course if satisfactory completed 
will serve as credit towards the 
~c()uter's Award or Scoutmaster's 
-Key. 

~-... - ·-1~""""_Tl _' 

SomervUle--A step toward co
rilcation of the New Jersey elec
tion law, reform of which was ad
vocated in Go-vernor Edison's in
augra! address. was taken Monday 
by the legislature with passage of 
joint resolution to permit the joint 
elections committee to prepare a 
new draft of the entire law, Sena
tor James I. Bowers, of Somerset 
County. minority leader, said to
day in bis weekly interview. 

The elections measure was the 
only imrortant step taken du~i~JJr 
the cur!'ft~t ~eek's ~enate SeSSIon, 
the Somerset Senator sai4 He 
added HWhile we dripped frOom the 
accelerated pace of the previous 
week, i: is hoped that speedy en
actment of the Governor's .pro-' 
gram/ confirmation of his appoin
tees and " u" r esolution calling u 
constitutbnal 'convention will be 
the p!'ogram of the legislature 
during the coming weeks with an 
early a dj ournment date not later 
than May, 

In discussing 'Other meaSUI1es 
passed at this week's session, Sen
ator Bower s pointed out those of 
interest to f omerset County. De' 
scriptions of these measures and 
his brief comments follow: 

Providing reciprocity 'agree
ments for the calling of out of 
state witn ~sses tOo New Jersey for 
criminal pTo·ceeding . and sending 
New Jer&~y witnesses to other 
states-HOne of the uniform laws 
propsed by the Interstate Com
mission to ease the usual diffi
culty in r elatio-ns among the sev-

MANVILLE PRODUCTS USED 

IN BUILBING NEW ART 

GALLERY 

Products manufactured by J-M 
was among those used in the COon-. 
struction of the newty opened 
$15,000,000 National Callery of 
Art in W"' shington, given tOo the 
nation by the l~te Andrew Mellon. 

The rotunda and other rooms of 
the gallery were sound-proofed by 
a product made in J-M. This is a 
perforatE'd metal pan filled with ,a 
fe lt paddinR'. The architects dis
covered special acoustical treat
ment was needed. for the rOotunda 
and determined these pans were 
the one best answer. They filled 
the ro tun rla ceiling with them. 
They are a "roduct of the Johns· 
Manville Corporation. 

era} states. 
Forbidding adulteration of ice 

cream with any other than milk 
fats--~A 1;tealth measure which 

·will place the New Jersey product 
on a par with that of other states, 

A measure, which was passed 
despite Senator .. . Bowers opposi-

' HONOR ROLL THIRD TIME 
1 

Manville is the largest town in 
Somerset County to again be 
named on the honor roll of New 
Jersey municipalities which have 
had no ttraffic fatalities in aU o-f 
the last three years, 8S announced 
today by the Motor '"tr ehicles De
partment. Commissioner of Motor 
Vehicles Arthur W: Magee stated 
that 269 of the 966 municipali
ties in the state had spotles~ 
records last year, 126 bad had a 
three year record of no fatalities 

tion would make it a misdetneanot in which Manville is included and 
for relief workers to engage in 53 others had a two year clean 
political a:ctivity. The Somerset record. 
legislator in his opposition pointed Other Somerset County tOowns 
out that the bill was loosely drawn which had no deaths on the high
so that 'it might be used as a po- ways for three years were; Far 
litictl activity to a minimum and Hills, Millstone, Montgomery 
this has ,been particularly true of Township, South Bound Brook; 
relief for the needy. HOowever, and no deaths for two years were 
this . bill will make it possible for Raritan, Rocky Hm,-while the one 
someone who bears a grudge year towns where no deaths oc
against a relief investigator to punos: a.lah\ O)!UU.ll Ol pa.l.lna 
make a false charge against such Brook, Bernardsville, Hillsborough 
a person and to jeopardize his and Watchung. 
standing in his job. ManvH1e has a certificate which 

is placed each year on the walls 
Another measure, opposed by I'Iof the borough hall. The loca) 

Bowers, which was laid over would police department is credited with 
have created a Sub-Marginal this fine record, due to their steady 
Lands Commission of seven mem- vigilance along traffic lines and 
bers to investiga te location and constant precautionary meaSures 
characteristiCs of theBe lands with re~arding use of the roads in this 
poper to purchase lands for devel" to~n by motorists. 
o-pment by state departments. Both 
Republicans and Democrats joined RETIRING FIRE CHIEF 
in opposing the me'asure on the TO BE HQNORED 
R'round that development of such (Continued from Page One') 
lands would take as much as 80 three fire companies, members of 
years and mean considerably in- "'ft First Aid Rescue Squad also 
cr eased appropriations. 

SCHOLASTIC HONOR ROLL 

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

(Continued from Page One) 

larczyk, Vincent Adamo. 
MAIN STREET SCHOOL: 

Graae 8- Olga Barna. 
Grade 7- Margaret Esock. 
Grade 6- Philip Cohen, Betty 

Balogh, Hope ·LiW"().nchuk, Mar
garet 8hutack, 

- --
GET CASH FOR, 

JUNK 
RAGS . " • . . : . 2'/zc per pound 
IRON .... 50 per 100 pounds 
PAPER . .. 30c per 100 poul'ld~ 

will be present. i' 

The committee in charge of the 
banquet is headed by Mr. Szyman
ski, assisted by Foreman J Oohn 
Ksopnicki, anDd Assistant Fore.:. 
man Thomas Laganowski, foreman 
and Victor A. Traney, assistant 
foreman of Company 1, and An
tho-ny Kmichinsky, foreman of 
Company 3. 

SPELLING CHAMPS SELECTED 

Main Street School ,announced 
the names of their school spelling 
champions and alternates for the 
12th annual Plainfield 'CIourier-> 
News Spelling Bee. 

That bringe. to three the number 
of schools which have already en
tered their school . champions in 
The Courier-News Spelling 'Bee 
which will be held in Plainfield 
High School May 10 at 1 :15 .p. m. 

p---II:J'!I!!'I-----Elilli COPPER ....... 7c per pound 
BRASS .... . .. 4c per pound 

Olga Barna, 13, daughter Oof Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Barna, S. 20th 
avenue, Manville, has been named 
the Main Street School, Manville 
champion. Olga who is in Mrs. Lil
lian W. Hollander's eighth grade, 
won the spelling bee with the word 
"sunpr ess." Her father is a laborer 
in the J ohn~Manville plant, Man
ville. 

i-'RA.NK S S HOE SHOP 

Cornftf S. 8th Ave, and , 
Campla in Roae\. 

Ex!""':-". Workmanship 

Stpndard Prices 

LEAD· ......... 40 per pound 

w. &M. 
Junk Dealers 

433 Talmage Ave. Bound Brook 
Telephone B. B, 1993 

'Stella Pontus, 14 daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs . . Michael Pontus, 
Camplain . road, Manville is the 
Main Street School alternate. She 
is a 'pupil in Mrs. Hollander's 
eighth grade, Her father is a carp
enter. 

Poland's Nazi Bos8 

B_ """", .peclol adminhlra
lOr, coo, 0Hr ad"""'radcm 01 
'M endr. Ieni.o". faUn. b,. c..-..,. in Poland, 00_101,.. 
.... ...... -""'I 01 .he pr ... 
Nul PoIUIo .... ito.,.. rhe bal_lie_ ..,.,., ro R ... ,.. Frank'. 
... , .. NldemeJII 01 German. in 
eeeupled territory, male'n. " 

\ M'neonle.tlbJ,. German." 

BOY SCOUT NEWS 

All Scouters of the ~()mervi1le 
District who rave not already par
ticipated in the Elements of Scout 
Leadership Training Course are 
urged. to attend the opening 
session of a three evening course 
beginning April 3rd. at the Fin· 
derne Public School at 8 :00 p. m. 

nay or Night 
Tel. Som. 1311 

The two main subjects which 
will be discussed in formal roupd 
table fa8hion are: NI~out.ing
Us Aims and Objectives/' 'and 
"'fhe Adult, the Institution." 
There wi!l al&o be inculded in the 
various sessions a number of pro
~am suggestions such as closing 
:mnd opening meremonies, games 
R.nd scout advancement helps. It 
is expected that all Scout jLeaders 
who have ot already taken this 
course will enroll. However, o~ne 
of the main opjectives of the ' 
I"ourse is to have at least one Com
mitteeman from each Uuit parti
cipate, There will be no course fee 
charged. 

For further information, please 
call Mr. Simpson at Somerville 
1478-J <>r Bound Brook 500. 

As America enters dynamically 
upon the world scene, we need 
most of all to seek and to bring 
forth a visio-n of· America as a 
world ppwer which is authentical
ly American and which can in
spire us to live and work and fight 
witth vigor and enthusiasm." 

Henry R. Luce 

,.EURI'ISp~!'~F:.. 
Rh tl Minute. euma sm, .... ;"" 
To relieve torturlna; paiD 01 Rbeumatilm. 
Neuritla. NeuraWla.. _or LtuD.bqo in a few 
mlnutee. let. NUtUTO. the Iplendid f~ula. 
uled by thousandl. Depeodable-DO opiateS', 
~ the work quIckly. Muat relieve crue 
pain. to your .t .... actlon. la few mlnutel or 
your money back. Don't eufler. Ask your 
druuiat today for NURITO on thiI paranlce. 

~aytag VVashers 
R. C, A. Ramo Tubes 

JOHN KRASNANSKY 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

G. E. REFRIGERATORS & WASHERS 
Electrical Fixtures and Supp1ies 

Free Washer Service 

126 South Main Street Manville, N, J, 

When you take Smith Brothers Cough Drops. 
.YOU get Vitamin A at no ext~ cost. Smith 
Brothers-Black or Menthol-still COlt oc1,. S¢. 

Smith Jlros. Cough Drops an lb. 
onJy drops CHtaiaiag VITAMIN A 
Vitamin A (Caroteoe) raiRi the res.iJC:anCe of 

mucous membraoes oIl101e aod throat to 
cold infection.. wben kck of resist

anc:e is du.e to Vicam..i.A "'4eAc.i~. 

, 
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Unemployed Workers Are 
Urged To · Register For . 

Defense Emplopment' 
Somerville wor'lrers urged 'to 

!l"egister with local offices of New 
Jersey State Employment Service. 

The Somervine "mce of the 
Nep Jersey Employm-ent Service 
Division of the Unemployment 
Compensation Co~mmi88ion today 
announced that an intensive ef
fort will be made to find out by 
April 15, how many workers in 
this community are available for 
national defeinse jobs. 

To. carry out this project, Mr. 
Roy P. White, manager of the 
local State Employment office, 9 
Division street, urges the immedi:
ate registration of (1) All those 
in Somerville and its vicinity who 
are unemployed and capable of 
holding jobs, and; (2) All those 
employed persons in the vicinity 
who have had experience in the 
following trades: In aircraft manu 
factOring, aiifWa'3e sheet metal 
workers, jairplane woodwa*ers:, 
aeronautical eengineers, and in
spectors; in shipbuilding, ship car
pedters, loftsmen, boatbullders, 
ship fitters, caulkers, and marine 
machinists, in machine shops and 
machinery manufacturing, machin
ists, tool. makers, die rnak-ers 
lathe operators, and tool design-

above ::ndustries to register. 
Tht> call for registration of 

work,,":: in this locality is part of a 
coordinated nRtional program 
being carried out this month 
throuf'h all state employment 
serviceR, Mr. White said. He ex
plained that the' gearing of Ameri
can industry to bui)diTjg for de
fense has progressed so far that 
in e:ertain trades a shorta~e of 
w6rkers may d~velop in the near 
luqne. "For this reason." he said, 
"tnere is an urgent need 'to have 
every available worker registered.' 
''!This. doE'S not mean," h.e · stated 
"that all of those who register 
With the Somerville offi~e of the 
state pmployment service can ex
pect jobs immediately. 

He pointed o.ut, however, that 
"throll~h the New Jersey State 
Emplo"ment IService, the.y w.il1 
have a better chance to get work 
as defense production increases 
still furth er in speed. Every sign 
points to rapidly increasing oppor
tunities for workers of all kinds. 
All lOCAl officeE. of the New .Jersey 
State Employment Service parti
cipate in a Nation-wide clearance 
system through which they are 
called on for workers when short-

-ers. ages occur in other localities. The 
The employment service does most urgent need wi1l quickly be 

not encourage or desire workers felt for workers skilled in trades 
who are emp)oyed in any of the necessa'l"y in defense production 
__ .=..:.::...._..:..:.-=-~~~......::~_~:.I work. But shortages may be expee:-

ted even in farm labor as many 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN rural porkers are drawn to the 

trbat the first and final accounts of 'cities to work on defense contracts. 
he Subchriber the Adminietratri: About 600,0000 men will leave 

of the Estate of - JOHN C civilian life for service under the 
~AMMITr - dee:eased, will be aud- ~elee:tive Service Act before the 
lted and stated by the Surrogate first of July and many of their 
and reported for, final 8~ttlement places must be filled to .prevent 
. 0 the Orphans Court of. the delays in producti()n. 
County of Somerset,. on Friday "Not only will the re be better 
the Fourt}:l day of Apnl ne~t, job opportunities in the near fu-

Mary <? .Ham~t~ ture for those who r egister at the 
AdmInIstratrIX Somerville State employment 

GIbert Crogan, Proctor office but qualired workers win be 
Bound Brook, N. J. advised of free training courses 

Dated February 21st, 1941 phicr are being car r ied on as part I 
of the national defense program." ,-------------,1 "In sh l'lY't." Mr. White said , " for 

J.i:S.(K. ELECTRIC 
Joseph S. Krasnansky, Prop. 

(Established 1916) 

c-. 

Electrical Contractor 
&1Engineer 

e-. 
Residence: 

ARLINGTON STREET 

M .. NVILLE, N. J. 

Somerville workers, the local state 
employment office is the key to the 
Nation's jobs and the Nati()n's 
training opportunities ."~ 

Q'he local office, located at 9 
Division ' street, f.2 rves desidents, 
not only of Somerville, but Rar i
tan, Bound Brook, Manville East 
Millstone. Pesl¥\e:k,. Fa r Hills, 
Bedminster and Gladstone. 

~cratchinf.!;~:~ 
For quick relief from itching of eczema, pimpleS. 
athlete's foot. scabies. rashes and other CJ:
ternally caused skin troubles, use world-famons. 
cooling, antiacptic. liquid D . D . D .Prescription. 
Greaaetese. stainless. Soothes irritation and 
quickly atopa intense itching. 35c trial bottle 
proves it, or your money back. Ask your 
dru&&Wt today for D. D. D. PllDCR.PllON. 

,., till 1IOUSIi! 

Boro~t2 Yrs. Tues. 
We will be 12 yea,.. old a •• 

borou.h this Tuuda,.. It wa. 
on Alpril 1, 1929 wben the Act 
incorporatinl the Borouah of 
Manyille wa. paned by the 
New Wlid.ture and I'pet! by 
tbe CO'YerllOr. 

At tbe time we became in.
aorporated there were 600 
families in Manvillo and the 
population approximately 3,000 
{no 1 en~u. being taken}. in 
1930 we b.tl 5,441 people and 
1,331 familie., in 1941 We haYe 
6,094 people and close to 2,000 
families in Manville. Our .... 
I ... ed vilu.lion for 1941 in 
are growin,. 
$3,862,824. and 12 year. 'Only 
$2,699.115. 

We are growing like "Top.y" 
Our municipal wealth fill to im. 
provementl ia first in Somet-Id 
County, becaul. we are tbe lar

led borouRb in Someraet eoun· 

ty witb a municipal water sys

tem, a modern sewage disposal 

plant. 

We rank fourth in Somerset 

County it is quite a record wbelJ. 

12 years ap, we were DIOt eve:t 

cla .. i&ed or compared. We had 

300 voters in 1929 and today 

We have 2,800. So you see we 

Rheumatic Happy; 
Relieves Pain Quick 

Thousands who suffered from the torturing 
pains of rheumatism. sciatica. lumbago. neu
rallia apd neuriti8-are certainly happy over 
thelt di&ooV~ of NURtTO. Now they have 
Iound a quick-acting formula which speedily 
-cHeves thoee exhausting mU9CUlar aches aad 
lBins. NURITO is trustworthy and dependable 
- contains no opiates. If you want to feel again 
..be joy of relief from pain-eo you can work in 
~ce and sleep in comfort-be wise and try 
-iURITO under this ironclad guarantee. H the 
rery tint three dot.ell do not relieve that cruel 
lBin to yOlK' satisfaction-your money will be 
efunded. Don't suffer. Ask your dru&gist today 
X' NlJRITO on thia suarantec. (T .N.C.l 

M. A. MALISZEWSKI 

ADAM FUCILLO 

Jl[UlWta( ~ited!lr$ 

SO Ii T " .1 1" IN ::;TltEffiT 

TAKE NO CHANCES 
You would take no chances 

without your drivers license, why 
take a chance without automobile 
insurance. See us and insure your 
car today_ Be protected against 
any liabilaty arising from aooi-. 
dents. Adam B. Chase 
Insurance ~ Main Street. 

FRI. - SAT. March 28 - 29 

John Howard 
Ellen Drew 

Akim Tamiroff 
In 

A 
L 
S 
o 

Ann Sheridan 
George Brent 
.Ja.ne Wym&n 

In 
"HONEMOON 
FOR THREE 

TEXAS RANGER 
RIDES AGAIN 

- MON. - 31 

""OM""!; his way to fame. Greater than 
Dumas' Dashing Adventurer I 

THE SON OF 
MONTE CRISCO 

Joan 
Bennett 

-Aoo-

Gay - Fa.st - a.nd Tuneful - Exciting Too! 
TALL DARK And HANDSOME 

-With-
Cesar Romero Virgina Gilmore 

RADIOS 

STOVES 

REFRIGERATOR'S 

WASHERS 

A. Jitterbug-Sez you, well 

We've Moms and Pops Music too. 

You, for sure are individual as can be 
You've special traits and fancies and 

Mind qui te fancy free. 
As Personalities fit to music, 
We keep this point in mind 
For your special taste in music. 

The answer you will find, 

At PALAACH BROTHERS 
138 South Main St reet, 

Lotzka's Bldg. 

MUSICAL ACCESSORIES 

Phone 

Somerville 2025 

When a coush. due to a coJd, d rives you mad. 
Smith Brothers Cough Oro?! usually give 
soothing, pleasant relief. Blackor Menthol-S¢. 

Smith Bros. Cough Drot)s are the 
ontl drops containiAg VITAMIN A 
Viumin A (Carotene) r::lises the resistance of 

mucous membranes of nose and throat to 
cold infections, wheq lack of resilt-

anee i. due to Vitamip. A deUcicocy. 
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T h 
' in the picture, There has r ec-enblY 'f I" Good All Year 'Round 

Ptfi5il~ ? , , 

L' ~. 
eet I' been an effort tt>ward mu'tnlil.'ll -' \ 

understanding between the U. s: 
government and this British do
minion. Australia has alrea'(ly ifl
dica~d that she is willing to allow 
the U. ' S. fleet passago from Ha
waii ' to the Far East through her 
waters. On th'e eco.nomic frgnt, 
the United States is facing its role 
as the supplies of machine tools 
and other war essentials to both 

f~ \ I 
-'-

and 

Canadn and Australia . Your Health • • • 

--
Pointing to the large number 

of 8.elective Service draftees re
jected because of poor teeth, the 
Somerset Dental Health committee 
is sponsoring a publicity campaign 
to bring dental health inf.ormation 
to the residents ·of this county. 
An affiliate of the Somerset Coun
cil of Social Agencies, the Dental 
Committee was organized this win
ter to work for county-wide facili
ties to provide de'ntai care for 
children in lower-bracket -income 
families. Organizers of the com
mittee were representatives of wel
fare, health and CIVIC groups 
throughout the county. Mrs. Stan
ley A. To-mpkins of Somerville is 
acting chairman of this committee. 

The first in a series of articles 
on dental hygiene, prepared by the 
New Jersey State Department of 
Health, follows: 

- ARTICLE 1 
TEETH AND HEALTH 

MR~\ STANLEY • 
A, TOMPKINS 

The cruci21 1?attleground {)of 
t:liSi war is dsna.jhle8.iSed-e-ne~t 
this war, our experts say, is 
neither Africa nor the Balkans not 

of illness and disease ari&ing from even the air over Enz land j but the 
decayed teeth. Atlantic Ocean. Britain's lifeline

her merchant marine-is of fir&t im-
Bodily illne5S from bad teeth porta r..ce is the defense of the 

may come about in several ways. British Isles. 
The germs of decay, multiplying Since the start of the war 
Within the roots of the teeth, .may Britian has lost approximately 5 
release quantities of poison into ...... ;non tons of shir.,pih~ to German 
the blood 'stream, to- be carried bombs andd submarines. She, 
thro!lghout the body. When this has, however, replaced theM with 
happens the resulting illness may vessels formerly flying the flags of 
make itself felt at points to-tally Norway, Denmark , HoUand, Eel
unaswciated with the teeth. Not gium and France (3 million tons) 
infrequently such diseases an eye with Amerihan r.:lOPS traded and 
infectic.ns a nd arthritis are traced.. laased (1 million tons): 'and with 
afte'r many years of suffering, to ' another million tons of new ship
a decayed tooth. ping built during the past year. 

Another danger lies in the fact 
tha t the bacteria of serious ill
nesses may enter the body through 
the teeth, if the enamel has been 
weakned by the action of decay. 
In &uch cases the disease bacteria 
use the decayed teeth as a door
way to other par.ts of the body. 

This ;'3 only h~lf of England'~ 
normal shipbuilrlint7 ur oduc-!'" io"l--·
which reveals drnmatic'lJly enolJ~'

the toll tak.sn by ·constant Nazi 
bombing of shipbuilding yards and 
dockE' .. 

The British merchant fleet hat'" 
come out about even after 18 
months ot war. But the end isn't 

Because of the seriousness and , ~ n ~ight, and if ~he Nazis lau~ch 
prevalence of dental disease th" heIr expected aU-out submarme 
Somerset Dental Health Co~mit- ttack, the w~r. of the seas will 
tee, in cooperation with the Ne' :oon take a crItIcal turn. 
Jersey ~ Itate Department of 
Health, is conducting an intensiv( 
<1:ental health program. An import· 
ant phase of this program is es 
tablishing a dental clinic fOJ 
children whose parents find it im· 
pbssible to provide dental treat· 
ment. 

NOTICE OF ORDER 
, TO LIMIT CREDITORS 
SOme~et CO~J "1:y S.arro •• le~. 

Coart 
Estate of JOHN BARRON ,do

·eased. 
Notice is hereby given ,that on 

'"he Seventeenth day of Decem_ 
ber A, D" 1940 on the applica, 

Many of our most pov:::~-l' 

dishes are seasonable. We €:l~ :Y 
them while a certain fruit or ve~e
table Is OD. the market, and then 
W~ must forget them tor a.wbile. 

Gi'ape-Nut Renne::-Cu:!~rd 
2 cups milk (orc1~ll~ry 01' 

.. homo3elllzea.) 
1 pkg. t'2.nilla rC:.met pcwd3r 

% CU 9 Gr~.pe-N:xts 
Cberry sat~ce 

You may have a recipe for a Set out 4 or 5 tndividual dessert 
peach shortcake that Is pertectton glasses. Warm milk slowly, stir; 
itself. The actual shortcake may "ing comtant~y. Test a drop od 
have brought you many words of !nslde ot wrist frequently. Wheq 
praise from guests. But when 1m, C,OMFORTA:!ILY WARM, (120" F,l 
portant g.uests arrive. with no n0' hot, remove at once trom stove; 
peaches obtalmlble, that particUlar Stir rennet powder Into milk br3s ' 
recipe fa· of no use. 1y until 41aaolved - not 011M" .. _ Add Grape-Nuta and po 

It'a well to hav~ a number of at -. ",Tolle .em Uqooi4, Into th 
l'eClpee for dellclona dishes that ~ JJ-. Do not mo .... unt 
;may be prepared at ' any tim. _ fInil - about 18 minute&. Chili 
'good all 7e&r 'round dIeh... Then refrlsljrator. s-e With Ch 
~u ..., at....,. roa4oY to place a Sauoo and pnd8h with whip 
~ested • tried cIaln1;7 before 70111' CI'OIIIIl and candled cttroa, I! ' 
'guests, .1ro4. Sonea 4 ~ 5. 
, Cherry_ 
H.~ , ~pe for a d ... ert that '" C1l1I butter 

I. just as ~uIar In lannar)' as It J tablespoons flour (. 
Is In l1111f - with one for a chelT7 1 C1l1I red ch81T7 ta108 
sauce I/!I't Is &leo an "an """ J tableapoona lemon lufci 
~oun4" PouIbllll;7. ( <I cIrope almond _ , 

ThI8 heaJlhtnJ nmnektlstard d.... ~ cup sugar : 
.ert _ for no ens No boning Melt butter, bload In 1Ioar. adt 

.......... " chelT7 lUlce and cook antll ""alii 
01' _ 1a n..-alllT. Excellent boil. and thlck-. -. COIl 
tor fI1I!IIIa of IUI7 ace. and pracc .tantly. Add lemon juice, .=J 
tlcaJl7, perfect for a children's and almoud extract and ehlIL s;;;;l 
J)ar~. ... .or .. on Gra»&Nut R8nnet..cutard.-

,. -' - - -, 

The importance of good te~th to 
good appearance is widely recog
nizep, and many persons take care 
of their teeth for tWs rESason 
alone. They believe they" have 
done their whole duty if, by the 
use of some dentifrice, they have 
polished the enamel and made it 
bright and clean. Bet they are 
not fully aware of the importance 
of good teeth to good health, 

However, even far more read 
ing will be eff9rt to give reliabl 
dental health information to the 
readers of the Manville NEWS. tiCUl of the undersigned,ag Ad_ ================================== ministrator of the Estate of JOHN ." - ---------' 

The bad effects f diseased teeth 
on the rest of the body come un
der two general heads. One is the 
likelihood that diseased teeth will 
result in incomplete chewing. The 
other is more serious .... the danger 

NICVARK 
N • .J. 

During the next ten week!s a 
weekly article will be published 
to give specific and helpful sug
gestion& on the prevention of 
dental ailments. 

6y GEORt3E 

." HANKING, 
GENfRAL H""" FU CHU 
HAS OIU>ERED ALL 
SINGLE MEN TOWEAlt ' 
ARM SANDS I~BED 
WITI-\ CHARACTERS 
WHICH READ" I WILL 
IoJOT MARrRt A CrIRL 

' ''''''TH gOON!> 1='E.~Tr 

BARRON; deceasedj an order was 
made by the Surrogate's Court, 
requiring the creditors ot the said 
JOHN BARRON, deceased, to I 
bring in their debts, demands' and I 
claims against the said decedent, 
under oath or affirmation, and 
present the same to the subscrib_ 
er within SIX months from the 
date of said orderj and in default 
thereof any such creditor shall be 
forever barred of his of her ac_ 
tion therefor against the sub_ 
scriber. 

GEORGE ARDAROWICH, 
Administator. 

368 Somerset Street, 
New Brunswick, N. J. 
~rman H.Anekstein, Proctor, 
46 Bayard St., New Brunswick, 

LellOn ~ulce Recipe Checll. 
1Ih11l11atic Pain Quickly 

. If you .\!fI.N ft~ rheum.tic, .nhri
til or DtllJltl' paiD, t17 this .imple 
n.up..i'l'e bome recipe thlt thounDdi 
Irc UliDJ. Get a p<lchre ' of Ru-EJ: 
Compound toda,.. l4i.x it with a quart 
Of. .a..... add . the jaicl of • lemons. 
It I ...,.. No trouble at all and 
p1cllut. Y 0tI aNd cal,. 2 table-
IP:OO~fula two UIaOI a da,.. orten 
Wlthl. 48 boon - lOIDetlmei O'm"-

ai,bt - ·"".did r.u1ta ara 
obta;'ed. If tho _ PIli.. do AOC ,1IKkJ.,. .... .ad if _.7W do not 
hoi bac.... Ru-Ez will IIDIt JOt! 
.ocIIi.r 10 ..,.' .. it • told hJ' 
J'OOI' ...,iat "" .. abaolute --.___ r-r.... Ra-Ez 
Cc:-~ .. £or .. 10 .ad ~ 
~:I~ bt' G»d: Onptone £..".... 

When You Go To 8 CIAIROL SJioP" 
, ' ~ 

You 11 find it true thai the most modem shope In town are 
C1airol ahops. Because the country', most modem beaotr ' 
ulone are EXCLUSIVE usera of C1airol, the modem 
mahod of coloring hair. Ie your hair drab, <mlI'hIeacbecI.' " 
..... aIced or apriftkled with gray? C1airo1 will correct th_' ~ 
defecb. ahampooins, reconditioni", aDd tintina In 0IIII ' 

S,fold application ••• addina oahUe!.Iookillj! eoIM uacI 
ohinin~ hit:hlights. Aak your hairdr..er for a 

, .trewoenlthal will IOlve ~0lU hair ~10ri118 pa .. ~ . 
FriU .... fOT f- I>ooIrleI ad trw'..,.. .. ':,. 

,70"; 64ir proU.m '" J_ CWIr. P ......... ~' 
ClIlirOl, loe. 1112 11'."'" S~_ r ... ii, r. ',.; : 

J~. 
'.l' • " 

..... tJ~ .. ~''!" .. ~ '. 
~'"~:' 
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I 

______________ ;1 crease. 

Yours, 
AB LETTE RSI!I 

To The 

EDITOR 
To the Editor ()f the 
Manville News: 

Re .... ~nt1y you published an edi-
... _____________ 1 torir ' about gambling. It there 

anything fair in New Jersey wnen 

To the Edito~ <>f the 
Manville News: 

I noticed tome of the reports 
in your paper about the strike in 
South Plainfield. Well, l!.ow would 
you like to work for about $12.00 
a week? No., today with food prices 
going up and clothing costing 
more and rents mounting how in 
the world could we do anything 
else but ask fo.r more money. It is 
the II American Way" for us to ask 
for a decent wage. I know we will 
get it because we deIJerve an in-

you r -"'y put a $1 down on a pair 
of dic ~ roliing and you get pinched 
or whe n you bet on a horse and 
don't get pinched? We all gamble 
to some extent every day .. Gam
bling will a lways be with us. Bingo 
is out, Taffles are out, it means a 
lot of revenue whieh could. be 
collected by local people fo.r games 
must 1!O to outsiders. 

If gambling is a racket, why is 
it that all the Summer resorts have 
to ~llo \V gambling t o. exist? I am 
not a gambler, but when the shoe 
goes down on all gambling then 
there is something wrong with the 

laws. You may buy 1,000 shares 
of stock and watch the ticker tape 
fluctuate and come out broke and 
then you may make a $1,000. yet 
this is not gambling. What else 
could it her Get wise to yoor
selves. ' 

Very trulYt 
Gueu 

AUTOISTS FINED ON 

CARELESS DRIVING CHARGES 

William J. Visoczky, 81 Second 
street, pleaded guilty to a charge 
of careless driving in Police Court 
before Recorder Samuel B. Frank, 
Middlesex, Saturday afternoGn 
and was fined $6. and $2. costs. 

Herbertt W. Snyder" 117 North 
avenue, ManviI)e, was granted a 
postponen:tent until Saturday on 
careless driving charges. 

. New Jersey's Over-Lapping ~roperty Taxes 

'~. 

, " 

It ----)~::~ ,--. ~;~- ~ 
l~JtNiiic:liiriUfti... F .. tOrIlMPrinc:etonSurveys _ ,,'S - , -- . _ . 

---'~a., :rnes ba~ increased eacb year since 1933. Two main causes oC this .increase ( 

I
~" ~1. Dependence upon ooc major tax base-general property-to supply ncw 

~ for public money; Second, Taxation of lhe &aIDe piece of properly by different 

~ sow-nme.alal ualls with no ooordinnlion among lhem."-Public Intered .Folder Serie • . 

~ ... PrIaCeto. Survey""Of N~ Jersey Finame. Princeton. Uni~ersity. Princeton, New Jersey. -----. - - .. - '---- ,~ .. - --' - .-------- - -- .--- ----~ 

mAOOY SAYS ASH 15 GOOI> 

BRAIN FOOD - WONDER 

WHAT IT WOULD COST TO 

BUY A WHALE?f 

Be A Magician 
A new trick every week 

IMAGIC AAD[ WY I i 
, (;Ii kep <> 
« w?nWi> 
( « U'**P J>-

One ill .... 
en [0 the rna

iew, behind 
~is back. He 
nam<$ <he col
ofwi l bout 
Hei nl tho 
pmciI. 

THREE 
PENCILS 

Three ~n-
eils of differ
mE colon are 
.-dinlhi. 
trick; 

Thes.c..., 
The pencib 
ba¥t: eruen; 
me under 
putS of the 
erasen va.ry, 
By removioa: 
the eraser you 
can ~II the 
color. Then 
replace the 
rubber. 

---
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

Pursuant to the provisions of an 
Act of !Legislature of New Jersey 
entitled, "An ,Act to 8uthQI"ize 
persons to change their names," 
approved February 124, 1876, and 
the amendments thereof, notice 
is hereby given that I, Pauline 
Ladutsko, by my next friend, Max 
Horbel, shall apply to the Courb 
of tCorr~mOn tPleas of the County 
of .somerset at the courthouse at 
Somerville" N. J . .on Friday, the 
Fourth day of April, 1941, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, or as soon 
thereafter as I can be heard for 
an order to authorize me to as
sume another name, to wit, 
Pauline' Horbel. 

PAULINE LADUTSKO, 
Texas Avenue, Manville" N. J. 

By MAX HORBEL, 
Texas Avenue, Manville, N. J. 

Dated: F ebruary 28, 1941. 

CHARLES HOWARD 
Oounsellor at Law 
23 Maple Pltreet 
Somerville, N. ,J . 

COMPENSATION' - AUTOMOBILE - FIRE 

WIND - GLASS - THEFT 

REAL ESTATE SOLD - REAL ESTATE LISTl'lD 

Buy Through Us 

CHASE & CO. 
Corner Camplain Road & Main Street 

Chase & Gos Building 

Phone Somerville 1978 

••••••• 
Spring Time is Home Buliding Time 

Lots at Throw·Away Prices 

See CHASE & COIllJ> ANY 

SICK, .NERVOUS 
C RA N KY "~~~RTYH"? 

Then Read· WHY •. 
Lydia E. Pinkhillm's 
V~getable Compound Is 
Real"Woman's Friend"! 
acme wo~en suffer severe monthJy 
psin (erantpeo. baekaeln!. headache) due 
to female· functional <JilJorde~ while 
other's nenoca tend to beCome upset aDd 
they get cross, restless And moody. 

So why not take Lydia E. Pinkham'. 
Vegetable Compound made fJlJ1}flciGll., 
to help tired, run-down, nervous wom
en to IfO smiling thru "difficult o:I~." 
Pinkham'. Compound contain. nCo' opi
ates or babit-tormine Ineredlenta. It 

fa made from n .. ture's own bene8clal 
root. and herbs-each with ita own 
qccial purpoae to HELP WOMEN. 

Famou. foroverM:PNm--Pinkham'. 
Compound i. the belt known and one 
of.the moat effective "woman's" tpnt .. 
ohtalnable. TrJI it/ , 
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TWO YEI'';~S WilO <:.ELLER 
PLAYED II-YEP-'1 PROMISINCr 
(,,,I<IE OF iEIoiNlS, R\(3HT
H.o.NOEtl---

ThEN AN ,e.ccIDENT 
OCCUREO IN Wf-\ICH HE 

LOST HIS RIUHT 
II-IUMS-DISABI.IW& 
I-IIM-- IT LOOKED 
BAO,sur IN::KIECMo\E 
BACK--

By BILL ER.aN 

ArTER 
MIS LEFT H.o.N~E WOW 
EXCaLe.rr LE1'T-HlI\NOED·~:ME~1 
THAI':; Re.L GRrr!f 

r 
r 

BOWLING APPROVE HIGHWAY • Sq~~dmen AdoPIJ ~: c~~:;i:r~.~n!~er 
DMENTS Ollielal Armband hei"" d~visees and ~,:""nal rep-

Raritan Valley ;~ 
Wins Title 

Raritan Valley Keglers won the 
championship of the Borough 
'~ague which concluded on 'Friday 
night when tbey def eated Dun elIen 
3 - O. 

Ralph's took second place by 
defeating the Lincoln team all 
three games and took high three 
game for team score, and hisrh in
dividual team score. The barners \ 
hit the maples for 970 in the 
second game and wound up with 
2,861 total for three games. 

In other games rolled Onka's 
team won two games from the Rod 
and Gun Club and Gibus' won two 
games from the Polish Home: . 

Final standings and ' scoJ'e: 

Team W L 
Raritan Valley . . ... 46 17 
Ralph' • • ..... . : ..... ... .. 44 19 
Lincoln ........ .... ...... 87 26 
Gibus . ... ................ 34 29 
PoUsh Home ......... 82 31 
Dunellen . .............. 24 39 
Rod and Gun .. ... : ... 18 45 
Onkas Bakery . ..... . 17 46 

Cihas Bro •. (2) 
Fiduk .... ...... .... ... 172 165 
Repka . .... ...... .... .. 150 181 
Gibus . ... .... .. ... ... . 158 156 
Ch'beriek .......... . 200 147 
Cie.wack 168 164 

Total. .. ...... .. 848 813 

Poli.h Home (l) 
Cobula . ..... ....... .. 169 124 
Glueh ............. .... 139 151 
Ball ...... ..... ..... ... 180 209 
Peltaek ..... ....... ... 158 158 
Sa'dusky . .. .... ...... 184 186 

Totals ......... .. .. 830 888 

Onk.'. (2) 
Cvburt . ... ..... ..... . 178 161 
Limy'ski ........... . 147 166 
~peC:jan ............ . 168 183 
Bied'ski . 15~ 143 
Average ........... . . 125 125 

Total •. ........ .. .. 769 228 

Rod .lId Cun (1) 
ZiDinsky . .. .... .... 145 120 
Zimny , ............ ... . 129 168 
LanvPr ................. 157 134 
Covert ....... ...... .. 188 165 
Housner . ...... .... 145 1.58 

Total •.......... ... 764 

Dunellen (0) 

Borber ............ ... 131 
Stout . ............... . 187 
DeIleek's .. .. .... .. ... 168 
llvl.eki . ..... ...... ... 146 
PRt'omba ....... ...... 198 

Total •....... .. .... 830 

745 

167 
147 
180 
152 
1.1 

837 

Pet. 
.780 
.698 
.587 
.540 I 
.508 
.381 
.286 
.270 

153 
164 
165 
181 
187 

855 

175 
117 
179 
145 
150 

766 

149 
155 
135 
135 
125 

699 

181 
159 
131 
178 
156 

805 

152 
1 3~ 

129 
145 
148 

707 

Governor Matthew M. Neely, West VIr~, sfens act placln, 
"Good Roads Amendment" OD ballot. while £- L 'Balley, State Road 
Commissioner (left); Mrs. Graee O. Austla. Southern West VlrJrlnia 
Automobile Club; Lawrenee E. Rollins, West Vlrglala Motor Truck 
Assoeiatlon; and T. B. McGovran, representative of the Farm Or
ganization, look on, 

THE legislatures of Iowa. Oregon American PetroleuJ1l Industrir " 
and West Virginia are the fi rst Committee declared, in announ t 

in 1941 to approve consti tutional iog the·action taken by the. Iowa 
amendments designed to preserve Oregon and West Virgin ia legis 
the integrity of their highway latures. "The only method tho 
funds. but a nation-wide survey has ever successfully provided ~ 
r~veals that 11 other state legis- permanent safeguard against raid::. 
lltures are currently considering on the highway funds is the adop
this method of protecting their tion of constitutional amendments 
highway revenues against misuse outlawing the practice, similar t o 

, and diversion. those no"A{ in effect in eleven 
In all three states the proposed states. 

lmendments now require only the "Farmers, motorists, truck own
approval of the voters before be- ers and others interested in high
coming effective. In Wisconsin a way transportation in all parts of 
similar amendment has been ap- thE' country have been impressed 
proved by one legislature, but t he by the success and 'popular ity of 
eonstitutlOnal procedul" ,..1 that this methcd. c : insunng the futurp 
state requires ;! s,.. ... ;>3ssage of highway transportation, a nc. 
before the quest. ... n 15 submitted they are anxious to obtain similar 
to the people. orotection for their .own states. 
""Public opinion defini tely is re- . That is why the diversion amend· 
pudiating t he misuse, and diver· I ment movement is sweeping OVI; 
iion of automo1: .... E' 6 _ •• ~.. • .. It ••• Ih'e nation like a nrairie fi re." 

Raritan VaUey 
J Rosky ..... ... .... . 145 
M Rosky . ...... ... . 160 
Schnei'r . .. ..... .... . 179 
Wiedlick . ..... .. .... . 196 
J Paromba . ...•.... 182 

(3) 
155 
182 
196 
181 
222 

161 BOWERS FAVORS BUS BILL 

~~~ AS IT PASSES JlENATE 18 TO 1 

173 Senator James I. Bowers of this 
169 county voted in favor of the bHI 

--. -- -- permitting all children non-profit 
Totals .. .... . :... 862 936 861 private school. the right to free 

thansportation, the same as now 
Lincol~ (0) accorded to public school children. 

B Thomas ......... . 192 165 189 The bill whieh was spon.ored by 
M Rad'ki . ... ........ 144 174 12e President Senator Seott of Cape 
Tavone ........... ... . 149 189 160 May county, received 18 'to 1 
J Radki ....... ...... .. . 210 205 
J ThQmas ....... ... .. . 143 166 129 votes. The only vote against the 
Average . .. .......... .... .. 125 bill was cast by the senator from 

--.-- - - Burlington County. 
Totals ......... . 838 838 7291 . ' ' 

Ralph'. (3) 'Locally there 'Yas much inter-
Batcho . ... .......... . 177 168 182 est in the said law. Petitions wer e 
Jackson . .. .. .. ...... 190 202 2f4 circulated f or the bill hel'le. Noy; 
PilIa ............ ..... .. 155 164 190 
Cardillo .......... ... 203 233 ?06 
Weiss ....... .. .... .... 199 218 174 

the bill goes ' t o the' assembly for 
final consideration. Reports f rom 
Trenton have it that the bilI will 

Totals ...... .. .... . 924 970 966 successfully pass the low-er house. 

An official insignia an armband 
with a r ed circle and ~ white bord
er , was adop,ted hy the first aid 
squads of Somerset c.ounty, meet
ing Friday night in Ralph S. 
Young's home on etOmerset street 

. resentatlveS,. and Wilbam Snow, 
husband of Eliza Maginn Snow 
by virtue of an order of the Couri 
of -Chancery of New Jersey, made 
on the day of the date hereof in a 
cause wherein Anthony Jaworsky 
is complainant and Eliza Maginn 
Snow her heirs, devisees and per
f;OMJ repleaentatives and William 

Through the center of the in- ! Snow, 1husband o.f Eliza Maginn 
signia will be the words designat- Snow, are def~danta. 
ing "First Aid," The squads are You are n0ti.!led to ap~a.r and 
recommending the words " PoJ ice," an~er the bill of Mid eom
I~iremen" or Physicia n," these plalDant on or before ~e 6~ ~y 
groupe have indicated they would of May, nen, or the gld ,bIll will 
accept the decision of the squad- be tak~n ~. C?nfessed agaUl&t you. 
men. The "!l,d bill 18 filed to foreclose a 

A mobilization of Somerset certaIn Tax Sale. Certidcate on 
County squads. will be held ear1v lands in th~ Borough of Manville, 
in May, with hosp~tal key men County of .. omerset and State of 
and field men in charge .... New ~el'Bey, a.ssessed in the name 

Attending the sessio.n wer e of Ehza 'Magmn Snow as owner 
squadmen from this town Bern f or the year 1988, and made '6" 
ardsviIle, SomerviUe, 'Bot1n~ Alexander Pt,. Peltack, Collecto~ of 
Brook Warren South Bound Taxes of the Borough of ManvIlle, 
Brookl' and Raritan. The county to ~he Borough of Manville, which 
unit il covering Somerset and pa~" R~stgned the same ~ the complain
of Middlesex, reaching into Plain- Rnt who recorded It in Book V14 
field and Morristo · .ge 409 of MorigaceB, Somerset 

The next meet;:;' will be held Cl~unty C,lerk's Om~e, and you. 

: '1 April in . Cap~in Carl Rauber's r~~~a!Te~~~~o~ arel made'L.~e: . 
"'orne in SomervIll E' e and a~l" 

. mentioned 'W&IJ assessed in th'e 
- - - ---------- - n" me ()f Eliza Maginn Snow for 

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT 1 the year 1933. And you William 
~""ow husband of Eliza Maginn 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, Snow and her heirs , devisees and 
I --- I nE'rsonal reyresentatives ar e made 

[rhat the final account of the Sub- defendants because you may have 
scriber he Administrator of the It" inter est either by way of 
Estate of - CLAIRE LAEIS _ de- conrtesy or by devise or under the 
ceased, will be audited and stated I In t estate Laws of the State of 
by the Surrogate and reported fOr ' 1 New J ersey. 
final settlement to the Orphans' l."',..nard R. Blumberg, 
Court of the County of Somerse t, R"1ici~or of Complainant, 
on FRIDAY the SECOND day of ]\fanVllle, N. J . 
MAY n ext. Dated: March 5th 1941. 

EUGENE T. URBANIAK ...." . n = •• n • 
Administrator ) 

RICHARD l?IrOCKTON,3Td. 
PROCTOR ' 
Trenton, N. J. 
DATED: Mar eh 18th 1941. II"III'UijnRlfl",UIIIIRIIIIIIJDllDUlhmlln''''IIMIAI_MRlllutlq' 

NOTICE F RIo - SAT. . ....... IlIiircp 28 - 29 
Judy Garland Geo",e Murphy 

Take notiee that !!IrANLEY LITTLE NELLIE 
GOLDEN intends to apply to the KE.LL Y 
Mayor and Council of the Borough Franchot Tone .. Warren William 
of Manville, New Jersey for a TRAIL OF THE VIGILANTES 
Plenary Retail Consumpron - =------
iLicense for wemises located at ~UNDAY .... .............. March 30th 
South Main Street, Manville, .som- P enny Singletotn . Arthur rtake 
erset County, N. J. 8LONDIE PLAYS CUPID 

Objections, if any shoWd be Richard Arlen Andy Devine 
made immediately in writing to I ~~~..;;L;;U;.C_K;;.;Y_D;;;;E;.V1~L3;;. __ _ 
Pet. r Menzadt, Clerk of the Bor- I: - -
ough of Manville. Somenet Coun- MONDAY ..... ~ ..... ....... Mareh 31th 

N J Wilfred Lawson Nova Pilbeam 
ty, . . PASTOR HALL STANLEY GOLDEN 

M 'n N a James Ellison Terry Walker 
anVl e, . . 23!1, HOUR LEAVE 

IEURlns Relieve 
. Plinln re. 

Rheumatism!,:. 
To rdlen tonurlaa: pain of Rheumatiml 
Nevriw. Neu.ralai ..... _or Lumbaao io a feo. 
minute&, I'U NUIUTO, the splendid formula 
ued by t.hou-.ndl. Dependable-no ·opiate. 
Does the work q~c1dy. ~ relieve au. 
pain, to your satilfactJoo, in few minutes 01 
)lOW' money back. Don't aufJ~. AlII: ,"ow 
Ilnaa&iA \oda¥ rot NURlTO 011 thillueAOteI! 

TUES:=: WED ......... .... Aprii 1 - 2 
Dorothp Lamour Robert Preston 

MOON OVER BURMA 
J amf>CI, Cagney Pat O'br ien 

HFRE COMES THE NAVY -THUP !'J)AY .... .. ... ...... . April 3rd. 
Rochelle Hudson Glenn Ford 

8ABIES FOR SALE • 
"ErJ~ ;" NU2'ent Junior Coghlaa 

V"'/"TUCKY ,BLUE STREAK 
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